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Abstract
A large body of data suggests that phonological deWcits play an important causal role in dyslexics’ reading diYculties. The functional
role of visual impairments is still highly debated. Many recent studies have shown clear visual deWcits in large subgroups of dyslexics.
However, the relationship between these deWcits and visual routines required for reading is not clear. To assess the direct contribution of
visual factors to dyslexics’ slower and less accurate reading, we composed a task that was similar to single word reading in its basic visual
characteristics, but had none of the other (phonological, morphological, semantic, etc.) aspects of reading. Young adult dyslexics, with
average or above general cognitive abilities, and controls matched for age and cognitive skills participated in the study. We measured
both SOA and contrast thresholds for identifying unfamiliar letters. Letters were chosen from an alphabet graphically similar to Hebrew
and English (a subset of Georgian letters), but unfamiliar to the subjects. EVects of decreasing letter size, increasing letter crowding (by
adding a Xanker letter on each side) and adding white noise, were measured. Dyslexics performed as well as controls under all test condi-
tions, and had similar eVect sizes. We thus conclude that, despite the data showing that dyslexics have marked diYculties with single word
reading, the cause of these diYculties is not a visual processing deWcit.
© 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Developmental dyslexia, sometimes also called ‘speciWc
reading disability’ (SRD), is a relatively common phenome-
non, aVecting up to 10% of the children in lower grades
(Habib, 2000; Yule, Rutter, Berger, & Thompson, 1974). It
is typically deWned as a substantial discrepancy between
expected reading abilities based on general IQ, age and edu-
cation, and actual reading skills. Although reading abilities
improve with time and practice, in most cases, dyslexics’
reading skills remain poor compared to those of their peers
even in adulthood (Snowling, 2000).
Developmental dyslexia was Wrst introduced to the sci-
entiWc literature more than a century ago, when a single-
case study of a bright boy who was unable to read was
reported (Pringle-Morgan, 1896). The syndrome was
labeled ‘congenital word blindness,’ and was thought to be
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into the nature of dyslexia has been conducted in many
Welds, and currently the consensus is that it is a neurological
disorder with a genetic origin (DeVenbacher et al., 2004).
Cognitive deWcits associated with dyslexia are diverse.
The core symptoms, in addition to poor reading skills,
include spelling problems, untidy writing and weak phono-
logical processing (Snowling, 2000). Other symptoms, such
as unstable visual perception, clumsiness, forgetfulness,
poor spatial organization and distractibility, have also been
reported (Stein & Walsh, 1997). There is also signiWcant
co-morbidity with other learning disabilities, mainly lan-
guage disability (Snowling, 2000) and attention deWcit dis-
order (Willcutt, Pennington, & DeFries, 2000). Several
parsimonious theories oVering a single underlying cause for
all these symptoms have been proposed.
The most broadly accepted cognitive theory of dyslexia
asserts that dyslexics’ core deWcit is at the level of phono-
logical representations. The theory began with an observa-
tion that reading errors made by disabled readers largely
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Orlando, Harris, & Bell-Berti, 1971), and developed into the
hypothesis that dyslexic readers must have some verbal
coding deWcits (Vellutino, 1979). Later, the phonological
representation deWcit theory emerged (Snowling, 2000),
claiming that dyslexic children have a speciWc impairment
in the phonological module (Pinker, 1994). Namely, they
encode phonemes diVerently from normal readers while all
the other language subsystems remain relatively intact (see
Ramus et al., 2003; for a recent assessment of phonological
abilities in adult dyslexics).
While the phonological deWcit and its impact on decod-
ing the written script are relatively understood, the impact
of potentially impaired visual abilities on dyslexics’ written
skills remains an open and debated question. Dyslexics
often report vision-related symptoms, e.g., that the written
text is blurred, has ‘jumping letters’, ‘dancing lines’ etc.
(Stein & Walsh, 1997). Furthermore, many of the reading
errors that dyslexic children make have been explained as
the outcome of poor visual processing, e.g., reading ‘saw’
instead of ‘was’ or skipping lines. In general, the process of
reading, and even more so, of learning to read, is taxing for
the visual system, demanding Wne spatial discrimination
and rapid processing (Vidyasagar, 2004).
1.1. Visual deWcits in dyslexia
The Wrst study which triggered recent visual research was
conducted by Lovegrove, Bowling, Blackwood, and Badcock
(1980), who examined dyslexics’ spatial contrast sensitivity.
Using brief sinusoidal gratings, they found that dyslexics’
performance was impaired. Later, they (Martin & Love-
grove, 1987) measured temporal contrast sensitivity and sug-
gested that dyslexics have a speciWc deWcit detecting transient
stimuli Livingstone, Rosen, Drislane, and Galaburda (1991)
and others (Mason, Cornelissen, Fowler, & Stein, 1993; Tal-
cott et al., 1998) further speciWed the hypothesis that the
majority of dyslexics suVer from a speciWc deWcit in the mag-
nocellular system, and that this deWcit has an important
causal role in their reading impairment. These Wndings were
later challenged by many subsequent studies, which
questioned the prevalence (e.g., Ben-Yehuda, Sackett,
Malchi-Ginzberg, & Ahissar, 2001), speciWcity (Amitay, Ben-
Yehudah, Banai, & Ahissar, 2002b; Ramus, 2003) and func-
tional relevance (Hulme, 1988) of a magnocellular deWcit.
While the “magnocellular hypothesis” in its initial form
suggested a low-level visual deWcit, more recent studies
focused on the dynamics of spatial visual attention (e.g.,
Geiger, Lettvin, & Fahle, 1994), and associated the deWcit
with higher-levels of processing along the dorsal stream
(Vidyasagar & Pammer, 1999; Vidyasagar, 1999). For
example, Hari and Renvall (2001) suggested that dyslexics’
attentional shifts in time and space are “sluggish” and
resemble a minor case of neglect (see also Facoetti et al.,
2003, Facoetti, Lorusso, Cattaneo, Galli, & Molteni, 2005;
Lorusso et al., 2004; Stein & Walsh, 1997). Ben-Yehudah
et al. found that dyslexics had visual diYculties only whenasked to accurately compare between spatial (or temporal)
aspects of serially presented stimuli (Ben-Yehudah & Ahis-
sar, 2004; Ben-Yehuda et al., 2001), consistent with a deWcit
at attentional (hundred of ms) rather than perceptual (tens
of ms) time scales (see discussion in Amitay, Ben-Yehudah,
Banai, & Ahissar, 2003). Attributing the neuronal deWcit to
a higher (i.e. parietal) level of processing could also account
for the similarity of impairments found across diVerent
modalities (Ben-Yehudah, Banai, & Ahissar, 2004; Spinelli,
De Luca, Judica, & Zoccolotti, 2002; Tallal, 1980).
1.2. The relevance of visual deWcits for dyslexics’ reading 
diYculties
As illustrated above, the visual deWcits of dyslexics have
been extensively studied in recent decades. Yet, their imme-
diate implications on reading abilities were scarcely
addressed, perhaps because most visual tasks that involve
letters or other familiar stimuli induce naming, phonologi-
cal processes and verbal memory, all known to be impaired
among dyslexics. Given that we do not even fully
understand the orchestration of visual processes (e.g., the
contribution of the magnocellular versus the parvocellular
visual subsystems) during normal reading, the question of
the relevance of visual diYculties to the etiology of dyslexia
remains open.
In the current study we designed a series of experiments
aimed at assessing the adequacy of the visual routines that
play an important role in single word reading. The stimuli
were as similar as possible to single words in all their visual
(mainly graphical) characteristics, but had none of the
other aspects of natural reading (phonological, morpholog-
ical, semantic etc.). We reasoned that if dyslexics’ reading-
related visual routines were mildly impaired, this weakness
would be revealed when the relevant visual requirements
would increase and these routines would consequently be
challenged.
We focused on assessing the impact of three types of
visual manipulations: letter size, crowding and visual noise.
First, we examined the eVect of reducing letter size, which
aVects the spatial frequencies utilized to identify the symbols,
in both known and unknown alphabets (Majaj, Pelli, Kur-
shan, & Palomares, 2002). A greater eVect of reducing letter
size on the time it takes to identify letters has been reported
for a small sub-population of dyslexic children (Cornelissen,
Bradley, Fowler, & Stein, 1991). For adult dyslexics, an
increased eVect of reducing letter size was measured in the
context of actual reading (as calculated by Skottun, 2001
from O’Brien, MansWeld, & Legge, 2000). Yet, the underlying
cause for this latter result is hard to decipher, since, given
that reading is more diYcult for dyslexics, it is bound to be
more sensitive to (i.e. interact with) any kind of reduction in
signal clarity even if visual size per se is not processed diVer-
ently (Dosher & Lu, 2005). To discriminate between these
alternatives, we now asked whether, using phonology-free
stimuli, decreasing letter size would be more disruptive for
dyslexics’ letter identiWcation than for controls’.
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adding distracting letters (Xankers), on the rate of letter
identiWcation. Under relatively long presentation times, no
crowding eVect near Wxation was found for adult controls
(Pelli, Palomares, & Majaj, 2004). Yet, for dyslexic children,
crowding eVects near Wxation have been reported even for
long presentation times (Atkinson, 1991). Brief presenta-
tions of high-intensity stimuli induce crowding eVects near
Wxation even among adult controls (Townsend, Taylor, &
Brown, 1971). The latter condition may resemble some
aspect of natural reading, as in scanning a text with brief
saccadic Wxations. Assessing the purely visual impact of let-
ter (or letter-like) crowding is tricky, since it could easily be
confounded with verbal memory processes. For example,
both Enns, Bryson, and Roes (1995), and Hawelka and
Wimmer (2005), reported crowding related deWcits (i.e.
impaired letter identiWcation when the letter is embedded in
a letter array) in dyslexia. However, Enns et al. reported
deWcits only when the probe (indicating which letter should
be recalled) was presented following (rather than before)
array presentation. This condition requires memorization
of the entire array until probe presentation, thus pounding
on memory processes which are known to be impaired in
dyslexia. A similar paradigm was recently used with
German speaking teenagers (Hawelka & Wimmer, 2005)
who were asked to identify a digit embedded in strings of
four digits. Some dyslexics showed a mild deWcit. However,
this paradigm too probably utilizes rapid digit (or number)
naming and memorization, which are verbal processes
known to be impaired among dyslexics. Taken together,
current literature is mixed regarding crowding eVects in
dyslexia, partly because results could be attributed to non-
visual deWcits. In the current study we focused on crowding
at the level of single words, since 3 and 4 letter words and
pseudowords posed the most signiWcant reading diYculties
to our dyslexic participants. We should, however, note that
crowding may also be a relevant process in the context of
whole words, i.e. single words versus dense text (e.g.,
Spinelli et al., 2002), but this question was beyond the scope
of the current study.
Third, we examined dyslexics’ contrast sensitivity for let-
ter identiWcation when letters were either presented on a
uniform gray background or embedded in “white” noise.
This manipulation challenges visual routines for letter iden-
tiWcation by assessing their resilience to visual noise. It has
been shown that resilience to noise when identifying a given
object, measured with signal contrast as the adaptive
parameter, reXects the robustness of identiWcation routines
for this object (Dosher & Lu, 2005; Gold, Bennett, &
Sekuler, 1999). Namely, thresholds measured under this
type of condition provide good estimates for the system’s
performance with higher signal intensities and greater sig-
nal to noise ratios. Our speciWc methodology was motivated
by simple models for estimating internal visual noise using
a linear additive noise model (LAM), which was previously
applied to letter identiWcation (Pelli & Farell, 1999). With
the simple assumption of only one source of inner noisethat is additive to the signal, the observer’s discriminatory
ability (D) and equivalent inner noise (Neq) deWne the
overall eYciency of the visual system for this type of letter
identiWcation. Thus, measuring contrast thresholds for
identiWcation at two diVerent levels of noise (one of them
was, for simplicity, without external noise) suYces.
Typically, an ideal observer model is also used to determine
the performance baseline (Pelli & Farell, 1999). We used the
performance of the control group as our reference.
2. Methods
2.1. General setup
The experiment was conducted in a dark room, on a PC equipped with
a VSG 2/5 graphics card from Cambridge Research Systems connected to
a 15 (295 £ 225mm actual aperture size) Sony monitor, set at 1024 £ 756
pixels resolution. Subjects were seated 1 m from the screen and were asked
to focus on the Wxation pattern at the center of the screen, though neither a
chinrest nor a gaze tracker were used to control for that. Since response
time was neither limited nor measured, we used a regular computer key-
board for response collection. Stimulus presentation, response collection
and subsequent analyses were conducted in Matlab v. 6.5. For manipulat-
ing visual stimuli we also used the Psychophysics Toolbox (Brainard,
1997; Pelli, 1997). VSG software development kit v. 6.11 was used for
interface between the program and the VSG graphics card.
2.2. Symbol set
We were interested in non-familiar symbols so that no naming or
phonological representations would be automatically activated. This
requirement eliminated Latin and Hebrew, Greek and Cyrillic, as well
as all nameable symbols such as digits and mathematical notation. We
speciWcally searched for letters or letter-like symbol sets that were
graphically similar to known alphabets so that the fundamental visual
processes they invoked would be as similar as possible to those of famil-
iar alphabets. In order to assess similarity in the degree of graphical
complexity we used a simple measure—the symbol’s squared perimeter
divided by its area, averaged over all the symbols in the set. This esti-
mate was shown to correlate with the diYculty of symbol identiWcation
(Majaj et al., 2002). This measure is 80.7 for Arial lower case Latin, 50.2
for Aharoni Hebrew, 201.4 for Thai, and 300 and above for subsets of
Chinese. The Wnal criterion in choosing the symbol set, was that the
symbols should be visually similar to each other in order to challenge
visual discriminations.
We chose a particular subset of the Georgian alphabet, shown in
Fig. 1, whose letters do not resemble English or Hebrew scripts, though
their graphical complexity (52.5 § 2) is similar. One of the letters (the Wrst
and the simplest one) was used only as a distractor letter, and appeared
only as a response option.
2.3. Experimental protocol
The experiment consisted of eight separate assessments, each measur-
ing performance threshold under a diVerent stimulus condition, with up to
100 trials per assessment.
Each trial began with a Wxation screen (Fig. 2A) which was presented
until the subject pressed the ‘ready’ key (the space bar). The Wxation screen
was uniformly gray (47.4 cd/m2) with two vertically aligned vertical white
Fig. 1. The symbol set presented, left to right, with increasing graphical
complexity.
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tion pattern was suggested by Dr. R. Shillcock in private communication).
When the space bar was pressed, the stimulus (Fig. 2B or C) was presented
for some duration as detailed below. A masking screen (Fig. 2D) immedi-
ately followed.
The stimulus was a single symbol or a three-symbol string (depending
on the assessment condition), randomly chosen from our symbol set (with
no repetitions). It was presented either on a uniform gray background
(47.4 cd/m2; Fig. 2B), or with white noise (0–94.4 cd/m2, 2 £ 2 square
grain; Fig. 2C), depending on the assessment condition. Symbols sub-
tended 1° (large symbol condition) or 1/2° (small symbol condition) of
visual angle. The masking screen was chosen randomly for each trial from
a set of three screens, each composed of a random scatter of white (94.4 cd/
m2) symbols from the stimulus set, presented at the middle of a uniform
gray background (Fig. 2D) for 500 ms. The response-options screen
(Fig. 2E) consisted of four symbols (one correct, three others randomly
chosen from the remaining 10 symbols) of which participants were asked
to choose the one that matched the stimulus symbol (either the single sym-
bol or the middle symbol in the case of a triplet) by pressing the corre-
sponding arrow key on the keyboard. Each response was followed by a
feedback sound, a short, pleasant sound for correct answers, and an
unpleasant sound for incorrect responses.
Thresholds were assessed using a “two-up, one-down” (the task
became harder after two correct answers and easier after each failure)
staircase procedure, which converges to 70.7% correct (Levitt, 1971).
Step size was modiWed along the assessment. When SOA was the adap-
tive parameter, step size was initially 30 ms and decreased to 10 ms after
Wve reversals. When contrast was the adaptive parameter, initial step
size was 2.4 cd/m2 and 3.7 cd/m2 in no-noise and noise conditions,
respectively, and decreased to 0.7 cd/m2 and 1.7 cd/m2 after Wve
reversals and to 0.2 cd/m2 and 0.4 cd/m2 after additional four reversals.
Step size could also increase when a sequence of three changes in a con-
sistent direction occurred. This increase was introduced in order to
address potential attentional lapses on the one hand and potential
within-assessment improvement on the other hand. Assessment was ter-
minated when either 25 reversals or 100 trials were reached. The thresh-
old was then estimated as the average of the last 30% of the reversal
points.2.4. Test conditions
Table 1 speciWes the eight types of assessments we administered. We
measured thresholds for single letter identiWcation in the context of single
(1–4) or triplet (5–8) symbols; large (2–4; 6–8) or small (1, 5) symbols, with
brief SOA (1–2; 5–6) or minimal contrast (3-4, 7-8), with letters presented
on a uniform (1–3, 5–7) or on a noisy background (4, 8). The sequence of
assessments was partially randomized between subjects (sets 1 and 2; 5 and
6; and 1–4 and 5–8 were swapped independently). Each of the two types of
stimuli (sets 1–4 and 5–8) was preceded by a short, three trial, training
period with above-threshold contrast and presentation time.
Each assessment lasted 5–7 min. Together with a »5 min break (out-
side of the dark room) after the Wrst 4 assessments, the whole experiment
took about 1 h.
2.5. Reading and cognitive measures
Several standard cognitive tests and tests of reading proWciency (with
norms based on the large laboratory open-database of Hebrew Reading
Data, fully speciWed in http://micro5.mscc.huji.ac.il/~ahissar/db.html) were
administered to all participants. The tests we administered to ascertain
dyslexia were Hebrew pseudoword reading (Deutch, 1992), paragraph
reading, and Rapid Automatic Naming of digits (RAN-D). Participants
Table 1
Experimental conditions
Set # Stimulus Size Background SOA Luminance
1 Single symbol 0.5° Uniform gray Adaptive 53.3 cd/m2
2 1°
3 200 ms Adaptive
4 White noise
5 Triplet 0.5° Uniform gray Adaptive 53.3 cd/m2
6 1°
7 200 ms Adaptive
8 White noiseFig. 2. An illustration of the sequence of visual displays composing a single trial. (A) Fixation bar; (B) a single-symbol stimulus; (C) a letter-triplet
presented in noise; (D) a masking stimulus—scrambled letters; (E) response options—the four alternatives were presented at four separate positions on
the screen. (A–C) Show the central part of the screen, (D and E) show the full screen.
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tive, as well as documented, history of learning disabilities (the exact ques-
tionnaire is also available on-line).
General cognitive tests included Block Design and Similarities taken
from the Hebrew version of the WAIS-III test battery (Wechsler, Wycher-
ley, & Benjamin, 1998) and Raven’s Standard Progressive Matrices
(Raven, 1958). Digit span (both forward and backward) was also
measured.
2.6. Participants
Dyslexic participants were recruited through ads posted at the Univer-
sity campus, through The Hebrew University’s Learning Disabled
Support Center, and through previous participation in our studies
(Ben-Yehudah & Ahissar, 2004; Ben-Yehuda et al., 2001). Exclusion crite-
ria were: well below average cognitive scores (i.e. <10th percentile Raven
score or Block Design score <6); and within average reading scores (>80%
correct in pseudoword reading accuracy; based on Deutch, 1992).
Controls were recruited via ads posted at various places on campus.
Out of 24 control subjects who participated in the experiment, two individ-
uals whose scores both on Raven and Block Design were well above aver-
age were later excluded to improve the cognitive matching between the
control and the dyslexic groups. Another individual was excluded because
it took the subject more than twice the time to complete both cognitive
and visual assessments, with all timing scores well below the mean. At a
later stage, another control participant (male) was excluded in order to
improve gender matching of the two groups.
Subjects were all native Hebrew speakers, without any prior knowl-
edge of the Georgian alphabet or language. They signed an informed con-
sent agreement to participate in the research and were paid for their time.
3. Results
3.1. Cognitive and reading scores
Twenty dyslexics (14f/6m; 23.6 § 2.5 years) and twenty
controls (13f/7m; 24.2 § 2.7 years) completed the assess-
ments. Most participants (33 out of 40) were students of theHebrew University (Wve dyslexics and one control partici-
pant had other occupations). As shown in Table 2, the gen-
eral cognitive abilities of the two groups were similar. Digit
span, on the other hand, was signiWcantly poorer among
dyslexics, as expected (Ackerman, Dykman, & Gardner,
1990; Gottardo, Siegel, & Stanovich, 1997).
All reading related measures were signiWcantly lower in
the dyslexic group, as shown in Fig. 3 (all T-test values were
at p < 0.001). The lack of any inter-group overlap in the
accuracy of pseudoword reading (left bars of left graph)
denotes exclusion and inclusion criteria (marked by dotted
line) of dyslexics and controls, respectively. Dyslexics’ read-
ing was not only less accurate, it was also signiWcantly
slower, both in pseudoword and in paragraph reading.
Rapid automatic digit naming was also signiWcantly slower
(both groups made practically no errors in this task).
We further analyzed the pattern of errors in pseudoword
and in paragraph reading, as shown in Table 3. In pseudo-
word reading, we diVerentiated between: only very mild
diacritic errors (rare diacritic conditions, like dagesh and
confusing letter sin for shin), clear diacritic errors, and
errors in both diacritics and letter substitution (no subject
had only letter substitution errors). Letter substitution
types were either swapping (two adjacent letters), or con-
fusing with a letter which was not there, or in one case, pure
Table 3
Reading error types—number of subjects who exhibited each type
Pseudoword reading Paragraph reading
None Minor Diacritics 
only
Letters None Foreign only Other
Dyslexics — — 14 6 2 7 11
Controls 7 4 9 — 5 9 6Table 2
Performance of dyslexic and control participants on standard cognitive tests (means § SE)
WAIS-III scores are scaled 1–20 with 10 being the average score and 1.5 SD. Forward and backward digit spans denote raw scores.
Raven SPM WAIS-III WAIS III digit span
Percentile Block design Similarities Forward Backwards Scaled
Dyslexics 63.15 § 5.6 10.5 § 0.5 11.8 § 0.4 8.45 § 0.35 5.9 § 0.35 7.90 § 0.40
Controls 65.20 § 5.9 11.0 § 0.5 12.8 § 0.4 10.30 § 0.42 7.3 § 0.44 9.75 § 0.58
T-test 0.79 0.50 0.17 0.001 0.017 0.012Fig. 3. Reading and reading related scores of dyslexics (Wlled bars) and controls (white bars) in terms of (A) accuracy and (B) speed. Each symbol denotes
the score of a single subject (‘’ for controls and ‘£’ for dyslexics, slightly scattered to avoid complete overlap); bars denote the median, black circles with
error bars denote mean and standard error.
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case of errors made only with two long words of foreign
origin that appeared in the text. As expected, dyslexics
made more errors both in diacritics and in letter substitu-
tion. However, none of their errors could be unequivocally
classiWed as visual, since no symbol, either a letter or a
diacritic was substituted with a visually similar symbol.
3.2. Correlations within reading related measures
Within the dyslexic group, paragraph reading accuracy
was correlated with paragraph reading speed (r D 0.64;
p D 0.003) suggesting a common factor related to general
reading proWciency. Since controls’ accuracy was at ceiling
we could not analyze such putative correlation within this
group.
In both groups, paragraph reading speed was correlated
with RAN-D speed (r D 0.65; p D 0.002 for controls;
r D 0.48; p D 0.03 for dyslexics), as shown in Fig. 4. This cor-
relation probably reXects the fact that RAN-D contains
many components of oral reading, including symbol recog-
nition, memory retrieval and speech production. In the
control group, RAN-D speed was also signiWcantly corre-
lated with pseudoword reading speed (r D 0.50; p D 0.02).
However, in the dyslexic group this correlation was not sig-
niWcant, implying that for them, pseudoword reading and
RAN-D are limited by diVerent components (see also
Wolfe, 1994). A likely candidate is phonological processing
which is not required in RAN-D.
Reading scores were not correlated with age, Block
Design, Similarities, or Raven scores in any of the groups.
3.3. Symbol identiWcation and confusion
Subjects’ introspection was that some symbols were eas-
ier to recognize because they resembled well-known shapes.
However, analyzing recognition accuracy (shown in Fig. 5)
and the confusion matrix (not shown) showed similar levels
Fig. 4. Correlation between paragraph reading and digit naming rates
(RAN-D). Note that dyslexic (‘£’ markers and a solid regression line) and
control (‘’ markers and a dashed line) data points reside on almost over-
lapping regression lines.of accuracy for the various symbols, except for one symbol
(#2), whose recognition rate was higher. This symbol is
relatively simple and it is also roughly mirror reversed
compared to all the other symbols. Interestingly, subjects
never reported this symbol as easier.
The pattern of symbol confusion implies a visual basis
for discrimination in both groups. Namely, subjects con-
fused between visually similar letters (i.e. #6 was commonly
confused with #9 and vice versa; #5 was replaced with #7,
#10, or, to a lesser extent, with #3 etc.). Both letter identiW-
cation percentage and letter confusion patterns were similar
in the control and in the dyslexic groups.
3.4. Contrast and duration thresholds
The complete protocol of all eight assessments is illus-
trated for one participant (HA, female, dyslexic) in Fig. 6.
This is a typical example showing that thresholds
converged on relatively stable performance levels.
Average thresholds of the eight conditions measured for
the two groups are presented in Fig. 7. Performance of the
two groups was similar under all conditions. None of the
thresholds diVered signiWcantly, or even marginally diVered
between the dyslexic and the control groups (i.e. T-test
values >0.4). Neither was there any signiWcant interaction
between group and any combination of stimulus
parameters (MANOVA d D 0, p > 0.9).
3.5. Second-order eVects
To quantify the magnitude of the eVects of adding Xank-
ers, background noise and reducing letter size, we used a
Michelson contrast: eVect D (A ¡B)/(A + B) (Kukkonen,
Rovamo, Tiippana, & Nasanen, 1993). This measure ranges
asymptotically between ¡1 and 1 and equals 0 for a 1:1
ratio (no eVect). A repeated-measures ANOVA was used to
Fig. 5. Symbol identiWcation (percent correct) averaged over all trials and
conditions (white bars denote controls; Wlled bars denote dyslexics). Sym-
bols on the X-axis are presented with increasing graphical complexity
(from left to right).
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tions. Two ANOVAs were calculated for each participant
group, one using all the SOA thresholds (accounting for
eVects of size and Xankers measured with SOA as the
adaptive parameter) and the other using all the contrast
thresholds (accounting for eVects of noise and Xankers).
All three manipulations signiWcantly hampered perfor-
mance (i.e. increased the measured thresholds) in both
groups. The largest eVect was obtained when noise was
added to the letters. Namely, threshold contrast for letter
identiWcation in noise was substantially higher than with-
out noise, for a single symbol as well as for triplets. Yet,there was no signiWcant diVerence between the groups
(Michelson contrast was 0.89 § 0.004 and ANOVA-calcu-
lated eVect was at p < 0.0001 for both dyslexics and
controls; shown as cluster 1 in Fig. 8).
Reducing letter height to half, had a similar, intermedi-
ate magnitude (shown as part of cluster 2 in Fig. 8), for
both groups (0.18 § 0.02; p < 0.0001 for both groups). A
similar magnitude of eVect was found for adding Xankers
with brief presentations and high intensity stimuli, namely
with SOA as the adaptive parameter (also shown as part of
cluster 2 in Fig. 8). Adding Xankers increased the duration
required for identifying the central letter (MichelsonFig. 6. An example of the full assessment in a single subject. Protocols of the eight measurements are shown in the eight graphs, respectively. The X-axis
denotes trial number within the assessment, and the Y-axis denotes the value of the adaptive variable—SOA (in ms) for the four graphs on the left side and
contrast (in luminance ratio with respect to the background) for the four graphs on the right. Dotted lines indicate the computed thresholds.Fig. 7. Average thresholds with contrast (A) and SOA (B) as the adaptive parameters. Since the diVerence between thresholds in noise and no-noise condi-
tions is of an order of magnitude, contrast data is presented on a log scale.
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for controls and dyslexics, respectively) to a similar extent
in both groups. The eVect was greater for smaller than for
larger letters (Michelson contrast 0.18 § 0.05 and
0.12 § 0.03 in controls; 0.21 § 0.03 and 0.16 § 0.03 in dyslex-
ics; eVects’ interaction was p D 0.022 for dyslexics, and
p D 0.037 for controls).
As expected from previous literature (e.g., Pelli et al.,
2004), practically no crowding eVect was found in minimal
contrast presentations. Adding Xankers practically did not
aVect performance, though a very small, marginal eVect was
found in the dyslexic group (Michelson contrast was
0.016 § 0.013 and 0.024 § 0.015 with p D 0.17 and 0.04 for
controls and dyslexics, respectively; see cluster 3 in Fig. 8).
3.6. Visually based subgroups
To assess whether there was a small subgroup with spe-
ciWc visual deWcits in our sample, we analyzed separately
the performance of the subgroup of dyslexics (4/20) who
reported years of visual diYculties during reading. They
reported phenomena such as “letters are jumping or inter-
secting,” “letters are swapping,” and “lines jitter.” Two of
them also made letter errors in pseudoword reading, and
three of them made major errors in paragraph reading.
However, there was no diVerence in thresholds or magni-
tudes of the eVects that we studied between this subgroup
and controls (MANOVA d D 0, p D 0.99).
Another subgroup we analyzed was deWned by having
errors of letter substitution in pseudoword reading. This
type of error could be visual in nature, and was indeed
found only among dyslexics (as shown in Table 3, it was
Fig. 8. Second-order eVects calculated in ratio (X-axis) and in Michelson
contrast (Y-axis). ‘£’s denote dyslexics; ‘’s denote controls. Three clus-
ters can be seen: (1) very large eVects of noise on contrast thresholds; (2)
intermediate eVects of size and Xankers on SOA; (3) negligible eVects of
Xankers on contrast threshold. All three clusters are nearly overlapping in
the two groups.found in 6/20 dyslexics). Again, no diVerence in thresholds
was found for this subgroup (MANOVA d D 0, p D 0.90).
3.7. Visual measures and reading scores
Among dyslexics there were no signiWcant correlations
between any of our visual measures and any of the reading-
related scores, suggesting that visual aspects do not limit
their reading abilities. Among controls, on the other hand,
there was a signiWcant correlation between contrast thresh-
old measured with letter triplets on a uniform background
and pseudoword reading speed (r D ¡0.6, p D 0.004), as
illustrated in Fig. 9. This correlation is probably the most
natural to expect since the stimulus in this condition was
the most similar to that in pseudoword reading. It was three
letters long, contained no noise and was presented for a rea-
sonably long time (200 ms). Though this duration is shorter
than controls’ average duration for reading a single
pseudoword (which was »1 s, as shown in Fig. 3), it is simi-
lar to the average duration needed per word in the context
of natural, silent paragraph reading (the average duration
per word in skilled readers is »250 ms).
3.8. Correlations between the visual tasks
Most of the visual thresholds we measured were highly
correlated with each other, particularly within the control
group (p < 0.001 for 26 of 28 pairs among controls), sug-
gesting that there may be a common hidden factor underly-
ing subjects’ performance in letter identiWcation. A
principal component analysis of the threshold data for each
group showed that the primary component accounts for a
large portion of the variance in performance across tasks
(64% in the control group, and 42% in the dyslexic group,
compared to »26% expected from random data of the same
size). This factor was an almost-equally-weighted average
Fig. 9. A scatter-plot showing the correlation between pseudoword read-
ing rate and contrast sensitivity for letters with Xankers presented on a
uniform gray background. Dyslexics (‘£’s) show no signiWcant correlation
whereas among controls (‘’s) pseudoword reading rate is signiWcantly
higher among individuals with lower identiWcation thresholds.
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subjects’ overall grapheme processing, at least in our assess-
ment procedure. However, the statistical signiWcance of this
common factor was marginal (p D 0.067 for controls and
p D 0.086 for dyslexics), possibly because of an insuYcient
sample size for this type of analysis.
4. Discussion
4.1. Summary of results
Controls and dyslexics had similar scores under all our
visual letter identiWcation conditions. These include con-
trast and SOA limited thresholds, stimuli presented on
quiet and on noisy visual backgrounds, using smaller and
larger letters, surrounded by Xanker letters or presented in
isolation. Similar performance levels were found even
among the subgroups of dyslexics reporting visual discom-
fort while reading, and those who made errors of letter
substitution when reading pseudowords.
No inter-group diVerence was found even though we
measured all the expected eVects, ranging from small to
very large ones (as shown in Fig. 8). Thus, adding noise sub-
stantially elevated contrast thresholds, smaller symbols
required more time for identiWcation, and adding Xanker
letters increased thresholds for brief, high-intensity presen-
tations (SOA limited) but not for minimal contrast stimuli.
Thus, manipulating task diYculty along dimensions which
are relevant for letter identiWcation in the context of letter
strings, indeed made the task harder, and yet did not
increase the relative diYculty for dyslexics. There was no
group-condition interaction.
Given that the diVerences in reading abilities between
our dyslexic and control participants were substantial, even
when measured for stimuli with similarly simple visual con-
tent (most prominently, isolated three to four letter words
and pseudowords), this lack of diVerentiation by a
relatively broad battery of visual ability tests suggests
dissociation between reading diYculties and visual skills.
A highly signiWcant correlation, particularly among
controls, was found between performance on all visual
tasks, and no correlation was found between these tasks
and any of the cognitive tasks. This combined pattern sug-
gests that our set of tasks tapped some common visual
mechanisms, presumably related to grapheme identiWca-
tion skills, which do not depend on general cognitive
abilities. The highly signiWcant correlation found among
controls between pseudoword reading speed and contrast
threshold in visual letter identiWcation (when three-sym-
bol strings were presented on a uniform gray background)
implies that our visual measures indeed tap reading
related visual abilities. The Wnding of no signiWcant corre-
lation between these measures or any other visual mea-
sure and reading within the dyslexic group, suggests that,
in contrast to controls, visual abilities do not limit their
reading ability. Their visual scores were adequate and
were not related to their reading scores.4.2. Visual processing in dyslexia
The aim of this study was not to assess dyslexics’ visual
deWcits. In fact, as described in Section 1, many studies have
documented substantial diYculties in speciWc visual tasks
and conditions. Our focus was to assess performance in
reading-like visual conditions. Hence, Wnding no impair-
ment in our visual assessments means that, whether or not
such deWcits characterize our population, they do not limit
their single word reading skills. Our previous studies with
similar, Hebrew-speaking adult dyslexics found no speciWc
magnocellular deWcit (Amitay et al., 2002b; Ben-Yehudah
& Ahissar, 2004; Ben-Yehuda et al., 2001). However, we did
Wnd consistently impaired performance in visual tasks that
required spatial comparisons between sequentially pre-
sented stimuli (Ben-Yehudah & Ahissar, 2004; Ben-Yehuda
et al., 2001). Our current Wndings suggest that, though the
visual deWcits we (and others) previously reported are prev-
alent and characterize the majority of dyslexics, they do not
directly impact their reading skills.
In several previous studies (e.g., Ben-Yehudah & Ahis-
sar, 2004), we characterized visual attention using stan-
dard tasks (CPT, 1999) and consistently found poorer
attentional abilities in our dyslexic group. Dyslexic partic-
ipants tended to suVer from “inattention” with greater
trial-to-trial variability in response time, even though
none of our participants was diagnosed as suVering from
an Attention Disorder. Standard assessments like CPT
give a graded, rather than an “all or none” attention
score. Average dyslexics’ scores were not within the
ADHD range, but were signiWcantly worse than controls,’
consistent with many previous reports of a greater preva-
lence of “inattention” among dyslexics (Willcutt and Pen-
nington, 2000). However, within the dyslexic group,
attentional scores were not correlated with reading scores,
suggesting that attentional impairments may not directly
impact their reading skills. Indeed, single word reading is
not impaired in adolescents with ADHD, and text reading
is also within average range, though mild impairments
were found in rate, accuracy and comprehension
(Ghelani, Sidhu, Jain, & Tannock, 2004).
4.3. Dyslexia subtypes and diVerent languages
One of the questions in dyslexia is whether diVerent lan-
guages and alphabets tax diVerent mechanisms and hence
impose diYculties in populations with diVerent fundamen-
tal deWcits. For example, it was previously suggested that
magnocellular deWcits characterize some subtypes of dys-
lexia (Borsting et al., 1996) that are perhaps less prevalent
among Italian dyslexics (Spinelli et al., 1997). The logic
underlying this hypothesis is that orthographic transpar-
ency diVers between languages. While English and French
have deep orthography, languages like Italian and Hebrew
have shallow orthography. However, when dyslexics of
diVerent languages and nations were compared for underly-
ing mechanisms using exactly the same paradigms, no
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et al., 2001) or imaging (Paulesu et al., 2001) techniques
were used.
We thus believe that our Wndings are not speciWc to
Hebrew speaking dyslexics. Namely, a growing body of evi-
dence suggests that individuals with similar perceptual
characteristics are dyslexic in diVerent languages. It still
may be the case that diVerent alphabets tax somewhat
diVerent perceptual skills. For example, in Hebrew, average
word length (3–4 letters) is shorter than in English since
vowels are not denoted by separate letters. Hence, rate of
attentional shifts may be more relevant for single word
reading in English, Italian, or German than in Hebrew.
Such a question is very diYcult to directly assess within a
strictly visual context. For example, in our pilot studies we
tried to assess matching of three-letter strings (using the
same Georgian symbols) rather than only the central letter.
However, we found that (even for controls) simultaneously
retaining three Georgian letters is an impossible task for
anyone not reading Georgian. It seems that accurately per-
ceiving and memorizing several graphemes at once is a task
too diYcult for vision alone and some additional mecha-
nisms of association with verbal, semantic or phonological
representations are required.
This does not mean that perceptual deWcits do not play a
role in the etiology of dyslexia. Many studies have shown
that visual and auditory deWcits in dyslexia have similar char-
acteristics. Interestingly, similar characteristics were found
whether they were described as poor fast processing (Tallal,
1980), poor working memory (Ben-Yehudah et al., 2004) or
sluggish attentional shifts (e.g., Hari & Renvall, 2001). We
believe that the auditory manifestation of the same
fundamental deWcit has a direct impact on the acquisition of
reading skills (see Banai & Ahissar, 2004, 2006).
An alternative explanation to our Wnding of no group
diVerences could be that we have not sampled the sub-popu-
lation of dyslexic individuals with substantial visual deWcits.
This is probably the case given that our participants were not
recruited through ophthalmology clinics. Yet, our recruit-
ment procedure was general (as described in Section 1) and
certainly did not exclude individuals with visual reading diY-
culties. Our recruitment was conducted through several
sources and was aimed at achieving a representative sample
with average-and-above cognitive skills. We did not speciW-
cally search for individuals with general visual stress (Wilkins,
1995), scotopic sensitivity syndrome (Meares, 1980; Robin-
son & Foreman, 1999), or reported binocular instability
(Stein & Fowler, 1993; Stein, Richardson, & Fowler, 2000).
Our recruitment procedure intentionally excluded indi-
viduals with broader learning and language impairments
whose perceptual proWle is more broadly impaired across
both the auditory (e.g., Amitay, Ahissar, & Nelken, 2002a;
Banai & Ahissar, 2004) and visual modalities (Amitay et al.,
2002b). Any study which focuses on university students is
bound to under-sample this population, and consequently
Wnd only more minor perceptual impairments. We
previously suggested that the etiology of dyslexia in thepopulation with greater perceptual deWcits and broader
learning disabilities diVers from that of the population with
a more conWned reading deWcit (Banai & Ahissar, 2004;
Ben-Yehudah et al., 2004). The current study focused on
the latter population. This selection probably aVected our
Wndings.
For example, we found no diVerence between dyslexics
and controls in contrast thresholds for letter identiWcation
presented either on a quiet or on a noisy visual background.
On the other hand, a recent study that recruited children
with broad cognitive proWles (Sperling, Lu, Manis, &
Seidenberg, 2005) found that dyslexic children had a signiW-
cantly higher threshold for identiWcation of both low- and
high-frequency gratings in noise (though on a quiet back-
ground their performance did not diVer from that of the
controls). This apparent diVerence in results probably stems
from the diVerence in the population sampled with respect
to language and additional learning diYculties, rather than
participants’ age or the type of stimuli used (gratings versus
letter identiWcation). As stated in their paper (Sperling et al.,
Fig. 2b), inter-group diVerence is clearly evident when the
results of the subpopulation of Language Impaired individ-
uals are considered, and the diVerence between controls and
dyslexics without the Language Impaired subgroup is not
signiWcant (personal communication with Lu).
4.4. Visual tasks and dyslexics’ self report of visual 
discomfort
Even though the performance of our dyslexic partici-
pants on our visual tasks did not diVer from controls, the
prevalence of dyslexic individuals who complained of visual
diYculties during reading was signiWcantly higher than
among controls. The discrepancy between our measures
and participants’ self report is puzzling. One possible
account is that dyslexics do experience greater visual dis-
comfort under normal reading conditions, but not in the
context of single word reading that we simulated in our
tasks. Such diYculties could stem from additional require-
ments of text reading that involve accurate saccades and
tracking along written lines (Vidyasagar, 2004). However,
the greatest diYculties displayed by our dyslexic partici-
pants were in the context of assessments of 3–4 letter word
and pseudoword reading.
It thus seems more likely to interpret their troubling
visual stress as a consequence rather than a cause of read-
ing diYculties. Dyslexics probably need to acquire more
accurate visual information, compared with controls, to
compensate for their phonological deWcits, perhaps due to
impoverished phonological representations. Hence, for dys-
lexics, the task of reading may put a heavier load on visual
attention compared to their peers. It may resemble the
experience of “expert” readers when trying to read foreign
names with unfamiliar syllabic structure. While skilled
readers typically scan the text in what “feels” like eVortless
Xuency, when encountering such words, they need to
visually focus, and more accurately identify each letter in
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which may perhaps induce discomfort when such words are
the main components of the text.
5. Conclusion
The motivation for this work was to examine visual
aspects of dyslexics’ reading, under conditions designed to
assess only visual skills, with phonological, morphological,
and semantic loads removed. This aim was achieved by
testing subjects on a task that was intended to be as similar
as possible to single word reading in all its visual aspects,
while lacking all the others. Our Georgian letter triplets are
very similar to the pseudowords (3–4 letters) that were used
in the screening test—both in visual aspects (though native
language letters are more familiar), and in their lack of
semantic content.
Under these conditions, no inter-group diVerence was
found for any of the measured aspects. Moreover, only con-
trols showed a signiWcant correlation between a visual mea-
sure (minimal contrast for identifying a letter within
Xankers) and reading (pseudoword reading speed), suggest-
ing that dyslexics’ single word reading is not limited by any
of the measured visual skills.
Our participants were mainly university students with
speciWc reading deWcits and above-average general cogni-
tive abilities. Our Wndings suggest that, for this population,
visual problems do not impede single word reading. Thus,
while visual impairments may be prevalent and perhaps
could even be used as markers for reading deWcits, they are
probably not relevant for any amelioration program since
they do not seem to pose any functional bottleneck.
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